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n.ishing the third cup of coffee, hie -remarked * "That
~ood."» 1-le admits, however, that lie likes sou p.

clever teacher wlho Can maniage to put Faure in one
tilt maintain -order in the c:ass.

#,obCr 25th, our first team lost to the fifteen from junior-
Our boys on this occasion were evidently out of forni.

wvevei, was'conspicuous by bis exrellent %vork at half-back.
3oileau and Kennedy, showved up admirabIy for the vic-

ent from Brockville referring to the "Icut> in our iast
*ed that it surely was the "'unkiridest cut of ail.»
mail boys wish to, take occasion to again extend their
iks to Messrs. Cox, Nolan, Halligan, Harrington, Bren-
il and Filitreault, who so kindly acted as officiais for the
S, during the receln'foot-baij season.

achaine-'-Gee, I gas dey buy M.\cSwiggan."

?a L -.rd -- '-I.itte boys z-hould be heard and not

The foot-bail togs have been put away and a hearty welcome
awaits the corning hockey season. The si-all yard expects to have -a
first-class representative teamn. But before !ooking forvard to the
rnateriàl of the teani, Nvould it not be well to consider that it re-
quires no little labor to niake twc> suitable rin<s . B3e generous boys,
externs as wvel as boarders, and tend a helping hand in a good cause.

Behold the resuit of a competition in ve.rse-making, held betwet:n
two budding-poets. The first spontaneous outburst of genius ruztneth
.thus

There -wyàs a bloom in' spzrro5v
\Vent up a bloomin' sriout

- A bloomnin' rain camne. down
An wvashed the bloomnin> sparrowv out.
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